Affordable Housing Directory

Please call the listed number for information on income restrictions, vacancies, sales prices, and rents. Most City-assisted units are developed, sold and/or managed by nonprofit companies.

**Any Age Rental**

Burbank Housing .................................................................526-9782 (main #)
Madrone Village .................................................................765-6226
Park Lane Apartments .......................................................762-6709
Round Walk Village ............................................................766-8922
Old Elm Village .................................................................769-3110
Logan Place .................................................................766-1790

Eden Housing .................................................................510-582-1460 (Main #)
Corona Ranch .................................................................765-2609
Washington Creek ............................................................763-9242
Downtown River Apartments .............................................769-9576

Altura Apartments ............................................................707-329-3670

**Senior Rentals**

Petaluma Ecumenical Properties (PEP) ..................................762-2336
Petaluma Senior Apartments ..............................................763-8434
Vintage Chateau I ...............................................................781-1993
Vintage Chateau II .............................................................776-0631
Sunrise of Petaluma (Assisted Living; Low Income Program) ....776-2885

**Home Ownership Program**

Call City of Petaluma Housing Division at 778-4563 for resale information about:

- Cherry Hills, Corona Crescent, Hillview Oaks,
- Madison Manor, Magnolia Hills, Wisteria Homes,
- Individual Homes

**Mortgage Credit Certificate Program** ..................................415-898-1750

**Special Needs Housing**

Salishan Apartments ..........................................................763-3356
Boulevard Apartments .......................................................283-0604

Emergency Shelter for Singles & Families
Committee On The Shelterless (COTS) ..................................765-6530

Shared/Transitional Housing Program
COTS .....................................................................765-6530

Rental Assistance, Tenant/Landlord Questions & Fair Housing
Petaluma People Services Center (PPSC) ............................765-8488

For general Information on Petaluma’s Housing Program, call the Housing Division at 778-4555. For information regarding the Section 8 Program, call Sonoma County Housing Authority at 707-565-7500.
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